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Answer thrce question ftom Sectiotr A and three question from Section B.
Due credit will be given to leatness and adequate dimeosions.
Assume suiuble data uherevcr neccssarl'.

Illustrale !'our answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.

Use of graph paper is permitte{i.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inVrtfill only for vdting the answer book.

SEC'IION _ A

l. a) Compare thc finencss ofthe following fibres

a) a cotton fibre with hat weight of 200x l0-s g7"rn. (avuity t.s g/cm

b) a flay fibre straad with a cross-sectional area of 0.9x 10-s cm2 (a" ity I.Sg/".3)

c) a wool librc of I E - pm diameter (dcnsity 1.3 E/cc).

d) an acrylic librc 4 f of denier (densiq' I . I 9 g/cmr) and

e) a viscose rayon fibre ofo.5 H* (density 1.5 g/cmr)

b) 'Ihe cross sectional areo ofa fiber is detemined by the Fojedion melhod and found to be

124 uB2. Ifthe fibre densitv is 1.38, what is the linear density ofthis hbre?

OR

a) Three fibres are measured aod tleir diameters are 10. 20 and 30 Im. lf thc libre densilv is

1.5 g/cm3. calcr:late the avemge lineal dcnsity by using root mean square method.

b) The length of 500 fibres are measured and thc dala is obtained as beloq

Class length
(rru)

50 46 38 34 30 26 22 l{t t4 6 2

Frcquency
(0

5 15 56 '16 64 56 52 4',1 36 30 20 8

Calculate variance. standard deyiation and coemcient ofvariation.

a) The dimensioos ofa bale cotton are l.45mx 0.65mx 0.46m. On the mill weighing machine,
it's mass, itrcluding the wmpping and metal bands, is 235 kg. Make a rough cstimate ofthe
bale density in kg/mJ.
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b) The cl linder pulley ofa carrl ha: a diarneler of4licm and the required cllinder speed is 170
rev./min. The pulley on thc linc shaft has a diameter of 36cm. lfthe belt is 0.6cm thiok and
a belt stippage of2% is assumcd. what line shaft spced is required?
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6, a) Wh.Lt is thc Norsted count ofa 20 tex yam?

Calculate lhe mass delivered pcr hour by the comber machinc by using following dat&

i) Ieed per nip = 6.7 mm

ii) Waste Exlmction - 1696

iii). Number ofheads = 6

iv) l,ap fed = 68 ktex

v) 
"Iips 

per min. = 120

\i) Running Elficiencl - 90%.

bl The sprocket oo the motor shali has 20 tee r. Ifthe motor speed is l 200 rev./min, how many
teeth ale required on dre c-vlindcr sprocket to give a oylinder speed of 170 rev./min?

A yam of linear derrsity 49 rex, with a CV of 12.4% is spun oll a particular spirming sysem 14
fiom 3.3 dtex staple fibrc. ljstimate tle lircar densily ofthe ftoest yam that could be spua
on tlis system from thjs tipe ol'fibre. assuming that the maximum permissible CV for this
yam is 25%.
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Ib) With a twist constant ol i524 and a t\ist charge whe€l of 38 teeth, how many tums pcr
mebr \rill thc roving huve.'

c) A vinding machine handbook suggests rhat a mechanical yam clea$r should be set at 6

1.8)r yam diameter. (liven fial the yam diafieter itr rtu is 0.0357 x tex . Determine)

1

*tat valuc has been assunlcd for the specific volume of the yam if the cleale$ arc set at
o.3:tnrm for a 20 tex )'Brn,

SE(]TION . B

A cylindrical package is *ouod on a ccntre of5 cm diamcter. The spindle speed is constaflt 14
at : 200 rev/miD. lf the traversc velocity is 205 rL/min, determinc
a) The net winding rate at the starl ofu'indirg.
b) The nel winding rate at a packsge diameter of l6 cm.
c) The aDSles of wind at the stan and at a diameter of I 6 cr!.

OR

a) A yam is feed to a tcNion device consistirg of two steel disks, loaded to give a force of
500mN. Ifthe input tension in the yam is l00mN and the cocfficient of friction between thc
yam and steel is 0.28, oalculate thc output tension.
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b) A yam with atr input terlsion of 50 nN is running tluough tbe system of tsuides add
tensione$ as shoun in figure. The loads applied to the two tensione$ ar€ 50 mN and 100
nlN, rcsp,cctively, and tlt angle of lap around the threc guide surfaces is 90o il oach oase.
Calculate the valuc of thc output tensioD in nlN if ttre coefficient of liiction between yam
and thc iurfaces ovcr which it [ave]s is 0.2.
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tqnsion

a) A 20 tex cotto[ yam is quoted as having a sizc percentagc of 89lo. Determine t]e oven dry
mass of sizc added p€r kilogram of the unsizcd yam. The standard regain of the yam is
8.5%.

b) A loom is ruDdng rairh 265 rer'./min uith ar clliciency of90%. Calculate the ratc ofweft
insenion in m/min if the rced width is 225 cm.

OR

A full bcam of30 tex cotton yam is 24,000 m in length ard contains 420 ends. At a warpping
speed (Exclusive of stoppages) of 600 m,imin, the end breakage ratc is 0.4 pcr 1000 ends
per l00m warpped, the stopped time for repair being 0.9 min per break. Each break change

take 5 min, and every beam plus creel change takes I 5 min. If the supply package contains
sufficient yam for three beams, determine the running efliciency ofyrapping machioe.

10. a)

ll. a)

b) A 7-wind pim is wound on a spindle that rotates in an articlockwise direction. The yam is
an S-twist yam uith 8 tum.Vcm. If the length of yam wound per traverse is 44 cm, calculate
the tums/cm in the pick.

4

In a work-measuremcd study in automatic weaving, the following
obtahed :

i) loom speed = 180 pick/min
ii) repair of warp breaks per 1,00,000 picks = 20 occasions
iii) repair of weft breaks per 1,00,000 picks = 15 occasions
iv) other repairs xith loom stopp€d per 1,00,000 picks = 6 occasions

avg. warp repair time = 0.85 min.
avg. weft repair time = 0.30 min.
avg. time for other repairs = 0.12 min.
Calculate the loom efticiency.
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b) What stoqkpolt recd has the same oumber of dents/in as a 36s Badford rced?

OR

5

112. a) A siorple ueight-lever sl'slem at eoch eud of a loom bearn is provided with wcights of
250 N. Ihe leverage ofthc sv-stem (thc x/y ratio) is 4. The tull beam radius is 20 cm and the
rume radius 7 cm. Ifthe ropes are given and half laps round the ruflles and the coemcient
offiictiol is 0.15. dclcrmile the warp tension at the slipping point.

b) Calculate the loom speed if thc moto( speed is 960 rey/min, the pitch diamcter ofthe pulley
on $. molor shaft '.1 cm, and the pitch diameter ofthe pullcy on the crank shaft 35 cm.

c) Con\ ert a 30s stockpoft reed count to a lllackbum reed count.
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